
Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� 
 SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM 

MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)

अष्टमोस्कन्धः� 
ASHTAMASKANDDHAH (CANTO EIGHT)

॥ एक�देशो�ऽध्य�य� - ११ ॥
EKADHESOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER ELEVEN)

DhevaAsuraSamgraame [SuraAsura Yudhddham – NamuchiVaddham]
(In The Battle Between Dhevaas and Asuraas [Battle Between
Dhevaas and Asuraas – Continuation of the Story of Killing of

Namuchi {the Asura}]) 

[Though Dhevaas were able to overcome the illusory magic created by 
Asuraas with the help of Lord Vishnu and defeat them, many leaders like 
Beli, Jembha, Namuchi, etc. were rejuvenated by Sukraachaarya with the 
help of Sanjjeevani.  Indhra could not tolerate seeing Asuraas coming back 
with more prowess and energy.  So, he challenged Mahaabeli again by 



holding up his Vajra.  Indhra rebuked Beli thoroughly by calling him as a 
rascal and fool as they sought to defeat Dhevaas with some cheap Maayaa
Preyoga or Illusory Magical Tricks.  Mahaabeli told him that in a fight victory
is not predictable.  Either side can win.  It is determined by Providence, 
Fate or Time.  While speaking with Indhra he was also tormenting him with 
various types of weapons.  Indhra could not tolerate Bali’s truthful words of 
universal philosophy.  Indhra struck Mahaabeli with maximum force.  Beli 
along with his chariot fell on the ground with the force of the strike by Vajra.
Jembha, an intimate friend of Beli, was looking on.  He decided to fight with
Indhra even if he loses his life.  Indhra and Jembha engaged in the most 
horrible and frightening fight.  Jembha struck Indhra on his shoulder and 
broke his back-bone.  Indhra fell and then Jembha struck Airaavatha and 
that also fell on the ground.  Indhra’s chariot driver, Maathali, was watching 
and he immediately brought the chariot of Indhra and onboarded him.  
Seeing the act of helping his Master, Indhra, by Maathali, Jembhaasura 
struck him also.  Though very painful, Maathali tolerated it.  Ultimately, 
Jembha was killed by Indhra.  Hearing the news of the death of Jembha, 
other Asura leaders like Paaka, Namuchi, Bela, etc. challenged Indhra.  
There ensued a horrible war between Asuraas and Dhevaas.  Dhevendhra 
killed many Asura Leaders.  But he could not kill Namuchi with his Vajra.  
So, he meditated and worshiped Vishnu.  While he was on meditation, he 
heard a bodyless celestial voice of Eeswara: that Namuchi cannot be killed 
by either any dry or any moist weapon.  Based on that, Indhra killed 
Namuchi with foam from the waves of Milky-Ocean.  Other Dheva leaders 
like Vaayu, Vahni, Varuna, etc. also killed many other Asura leaders.  While
Dhevaas were recklessly killing all the Asuraas, Brahmadheva sent 
Naaradha to Indhra and Dhevaas and asked them to stop fighting.  
Dhevaas then stopped destroying or eliminating remaining Asuraas.  Thus, 
Dhevaas were able to claim a total victory and celebrated it jubilantly with 
all pomp and pride.  Sukraachaarya, again revived and rejuvenated all the 
dead Asuraas whose body parts were intact, meaning not severed and 
separated out.  Please continue to read for more details…]              

श्री�शोक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

अथो� सुराः�� प्रत्यपलब्धःच
तेसु�
पराःस्य प�सु� पराःय�नकम्पय� ।



जघ्नुभ./शो� शोक्रसुमो�राःणा�देय-
स्ते��स्ते�न2 राःणा
 य3राःभिभसु�हते�� पराः� ॥ १॥

1

Attho Suraah prethyupalebddhachethasah
Parasya pumsah parayaanukampayaa 

Jeghnurbhrisam SakraSameerenaadhaya-
Sthaamsthaan rene yairabhisamhathah puraa.

Indhra and other Dhevaas retrieved their agility, energy, youthfulness, 
longevity and immortality with the mercy, compassion and help of 
Uththama Purusha or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Dhevaas become braver, more courageous and
more vigorous and got devoid of agedness.  While Dhevaas were under the
spell and influence of the curse from Dhurvvaasas, the Asuraas, the 
enemies of Dhevaas, have defeated them in many battles.  But now 
immediately after drinking Amrith and having retrieved of prowess and 
strength, they defeated and destroyed Asuraas in the battle.

व3राः�चन�य सु�राःब्धः� भगव�न2 प�कशो�सुन� ।
उदेयच्छद्यदे� वज्रं� प्रज� ह� ह
भिते चक्र शो� ॥ २॥

2

Vairochanaaya samrebddho Bhagawaaan Paakasaasanah
Udhayachcchadhyadhaa vajram prejaa hahethi chukrusuh.

When Indhra took out his signatory weapon of Vajra, the thunderbolt trident
with thousands of sharp edges, and got ready to strike and kill Beli, all the 
Asuraas got frightened and started lamenting: “Alas! Oh, Alas!”

वज्रंप�भिणास्तेमो�ह
दे� भितेराःस्क. त्य पराः�भिस्थोतेमो2 ।
मोनभिस्वन� सुसुम्पन्नं� भिवचराःन्ते� मोह�मो.धः
 ॥ ३॥

3

Vajrapaanisthamaahedham thiraskrithya purahstthitham 
Manasvinam susampannam vicharantham mahaamriddhe.



Mahaabeli Mahaaraaja was well equipped with all paraphernalia for fighting
and was very sober and tolerant and equipoised.  He walked with his royal 
majesty in front of Indhra, the king of heaven.  Indhra rebuked and 
defyingly insulted Mahaabeli and spoke to him:

नटवन्मो>ढ मो�य�भिभमो�/य
शो�न2 न� भिजग�षभिसु ।
भिजत्व� बा�ल�न2 भिनबाद्धा�क्षा�न2 नट� हराःभिते तेद्धानमो2 ॥ ४॥

4

“Natavanmooddamaayaabhirmmayesaan no jigeeshasi
Jithvaa baalaan nibendhddhaakshaan nato harathi thadhddhanam.”

“A cheater or a rascal could sometimes befool young boys by binding their 
eyes with some cheap magical tricks and hypnotize and steal their 
possessions.  You are a fool!  Oh, fool!  You are a cheap magician or 
trickster like that.  Are you trying to fool and defeat us, the Dhevaas, like 
that by showing some cheap fighting of illusion?  Is that what you think, 
Fool!”

आरुरुक्षाभिन्ते मो�य�भिभरुभित्सुसु.प्सुभिन्ते य
 दिदेवमो2 ।
ते�न2 देस्य>न2 भिवधःन�म्यज्ञा�न2 प>व/स्मो�च्च पदे�देधः� ॥ ५॥

5

“Aarurushanthi maayaabhiruthsisripsanthi ye dhivam 
Thaandhasyoonviddhunomyajnjaan poorvvasmaachcha padhaadhaddhah.”

“You, fools and rascals, the Asuraas, are trying to ascend the upper 
planetary system of heaven and even to reach the spiritual world of 
liberation by their mystic illusory power in a stealthy way.  I will make sure 
that they are pushed down to lowest planetary system of Paathaala or hell.”

सु�ऽह� देमो�/भियनस्ते
ऽद्य वज्रं
णा शोतेपव/णा� ।
भिशोराः� हरिराःष्य
 मोन्दे�त्मोन्घटस्व ज्ञा�भितेभिभ� सुह ॥ ६॥

6



“Soahma dhurmmaaayinastheadhya vajrena sathaparvvanaa
Siro harishye Mandhaathman! Ghatasya jnjaathibhih saha”.

“Hey, foolish rascal!  Hey, retarded fool!  My royal majesty is so supreme 
that I can push you all down.  I am now going to cut your head off into 
thousands of pieces with my thunderbolt of Vajra.  You are also going to 
join the list of your friends and associates of other Asuraas who have 
already been killed in the battle, meaning that I am going to kill you right 
now with my Vajra.”  

बाभिलरुव�च

BelirUvaacha (Mahaabeli Said):

सुङ्ग्रा�मो
 वते/मो�न�न�� क�लच�दिदेतेकमो/णा�मो2 ।
कRर्तितेज/य�ऽजय� मो.त्य� सुवTष�� स्यराःनक्रमो�ते2 ॥ ७॥

7

Samgraame varththamaanaanaam kaalachodhithakarmmanaam
Keerththirjjeyoajeyo mrithyuh sarvveshaam syuranukremaath.

Hey, Indhra! You are an idiotic fool.  It is quite natural that anyone who 
engages in fight can either be defeated or killed by the enemy or can defeat
or kill the enemy according to destiny or in accordance with the destined 
time.  All that happens is the result of his actions in the past or in the 
present.  It is decided by fate.  Nobody has any control on victory or failure, 
and nobody can predict the result of a battle because the chance for either 
side is the same.

तेदिदेदे� क�लराःशोन� जन�� पश्यभिन्ते सु>राःय� ।
न हृष्यभिन्ते न शो�चभिन्ते तेत्र य>यमोपभिYZते�� ॥ ८॥

8

Thadhidham kaalarasanam jenaah pasyanthi Soorayah
Na hrishyanthi na sochanthi thathra yooyamapandithaah.



All the learned scholars with Vedhic knowledge, know about it well that it is 
in the hands of Fate or God or Time.  And the scholars who know about it 
well would not either worry or lament about defeat or death or any negative 
results or would not enjoy or appreciate or cheer or flatter about victory or 
defeating or killing the enemy in a fight.  When there is a fight either side 
can win or lose.  The chances are equal for both sides.

न वय� मोन्यमो�न�न�मो�त्मो�न� तेत्र सु�धःनमो2 ।
भिगराः� व� सु�धःशो�च्य�न�� ग.ह्णी�मो� मोमो/ते�Zन�� ॥ ९॥

9

Na vayam manyamaanaanaamaathmaanam thathra saaddhanam 
Giro vah saaddhusochyaanaam grihneemo marmmathaadanaah.

Hey, Indhra!  Saintly scholars would feel pity on your ignorance that 
Dhevaas think that their own selves are the cause of victory and fame.  
Though your words afflict our hearts, we do not accept them and worry 
about it.  We think whatever happens to us is because of Fate and Time.
श्री�शोक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

इत्य�भिक्षाप्य भिवभ� व�राः� न�राः�च3व_राःमोदे/न� ।
आकणा/प>णा`राःहनदे�क्षा
प3राः�हते� पन� ॥ १०॥

10

Ithyaakshipya vidhum veero naaraachairveeramardhdhanah
Aakarnnapoornnairahanadhaakshepairaahatham punah.

The great Beli Mahaaraaja thus rebuked and afflicted Indhra with 
meaningful and truthful words of advice.  And then, Beli, the bravest 
warrior, fixed very sharp arrows in the bow and pulled the string all the way 
up to his ears and shot at Indhra one after another and tormented him 
continuously.

एव� भिनराः�क. ते� दे
व� व3रिराःणा� तेथ्यव�दिदेन� ।
न�मो.ष्यत्तदेभिधःक्षा
प� ते�त्र�हते इव भिdप� ॥ ११॥



11

Evam niraakritho dhevo vairinaa thatthyavaadhinaa
Naamrishyath thadhaddhikshepam, thothraahatha iva dhvipah.

Though the words of Beli were truthful, Indhra could not tolerate and did not
feel sorry at all; just like how the elephant beaten up by its driver’s rod does
not make it agitated.

प्र�हराःत्क भिलशो� तेस्मो� अमो�घ� पराःमोदे/न� ।
सुय�न� न्यपतेद्भूभ>मोf भिछन्नंपक्षा इव�चल� ॥ १२॥

12

Praaharath kulisam thasmaa amogham paramardhdhanah
Sayaano nyepathathbhoomau cchinnapaksha ivaachalah.

When Indhra, the defeater or the subduer of enemies, used his thunderbolt 
or Vajra to Mahaabeli, he fell to the ground along with his airplane just like 
how a mountain with its wings cut off would land and crash.

सुखा�य� पभितेते� दे.ष्ट्व� जम्भ� बाभिलसुखा� सुहृते2 ।
अभ्यय�त्सुfहृदे� सुख्यह/तेस्य�भिप सुमो�चराःन2 ॥ १३॥

13

Sakhaayam pathitham dhrishtvaa Jembho Belisakhah suhrith
Abhyayaath sauhridham sakhyurhathasyaapi samaacharan.

Jembha-Asura, close friend and associate of Beli, who was standing 
nearby saw what happened to Beli.  He decided to do the best and the 
most appreciable thing for his friend, Beli.  [Beli wanted to defeat and kill 
his enemy, Indhra.]  Jembha took his Club in his hands and ran and 
approached in front of Indhra, the husband of Sacheedhevi.  

सु सिंसुहव�ह आसु�द्य गदे�मोद्यम्य राः�हसु� ।
जत्र�वते�Zयच्छक्र�  गज� च सुमोह�बाल� ॥ १४॥



14

Sa simhavaaha aasaadhya gedhaamudhyemya remhasaa
Jethraavathaayachcchakram gejam cha sumahaabelah.

Jembhaasura, a very powerful and mighty Asura Leader, carried by lion, 
lion was his vehicle, held his club up above his head and with great force 
he struck and broke the shoulder bone of Indhra.  Indhra was terrified and 
for a second, he lost his conscience.  Jembha also struck Airaavatha, the 
carrier of Indhra, also with amazing force.

गदे�प्रह�राःव्यभिथोते� भ.शो� भिवह्वभिलते� गज� ।
ज�नभ्य�� धःराःणाn स्प.ष्ट्व� कश्मोल� पराःमो� ययf ॥ १५॥

15

Gedhaaprehaaravyetthitho bhrisam vihvalitho gejah
Jaanubhyaam ddharaneem sprishtvaa kasmalam paramam yeyau.

With the powerful strike, Airaavatha was confused and aggrieved and 
kneeled and fell on his knees and became unconscious.

तेते� राःथो� मो�तेभिलन� हरिराःभिभदे/शोशोते3व./ते� ।
आन�ते� भिdपमोत्सु.ज्य राःथोमो�रुरुह
 भिवभ� ॥ १६॥

16

Thatho rettho Maathalinaa Haribhirdhdhesasathairvrithah
Aaneetho dhvipamuthsrijya retthamaaruruhe Vibhuh.

Maathali, the charioteer of Indhra, immediately brought Indhra’s chariot 
which was drawn by one thousand horses.  

तेस्य तेत्प>जयन2 कमो/ यन्तेदे�/नवसुत्तमो� ।
शो>ल
न ज्वलते� ते� ते स्मोयमो�न�ऽहनन्मो.धः
 ॥ १७॥

17

Thasya thath poojayan karmma yenthurdhdhaanavasaththamah



Soolena jvalathaa tham thu smayamaanoahananmriddhe.

Indhra appreciated the most prompt and complementary action of the 
charioteer, Maathali, with a smile of appreciation.  Seeing the appreciation 
Maathali got from his Master, Jembhaasura struck Maathali with 
unbelievable force with his trident. Jembhaasura, thus, inflicted and hurt 
Maathali very severely.

सु
ह
 रुज� सुदेमो/ष�p सुत्त्वमो�लम्ब्य मो�तेभिल� ।
इन्द्रो� जम्भस्य सुङ्क्र द्धा� वज्रं
णा�प�हराःभिच्छराः� ॥ १८॥

18

Sehe rujam sudhurmmarshaam saththvamaalembya Maathalih
Indhro Jembhasya samkrudhddho Vajrenaapaaharachcchirah.

Although it was very painful, Maathali bravely tolerated it with patience and 
drove the chariot very efficiently.  Indhra, with increased anger and fury cut 
off the head of Jembhaasura and killed him. 

जम्भ� श्रीत्व� हते� तेस्य ज्ञा�तेय� न�राःदे�दे.ष
� ।
नमोभिचश्च बाल� प�कस्तेत्र�प
तेस्त्वराः�भिन्वते�� ॥ १९॥

19

Jembham sruthvaa hatham thasya jnjaathayo Naaradhaadhrisheh
Namuchischa Belah Paakasthathraapethusthvaraanvithaah

Dhevarshi Naaradha spread the news of the killing of Jembha.  Having 
heard the sad news, his friends like Namuchi, Beli, Paaka and other 
Asuraas immediately rushed and came and gathered around the dead-
body of Jembha.

वच�भिभ� परुष3रिराःन्द्रोमोदे/यन्ते�ऽस्य मोमो/सु ।
शोराः3राःव�दिकराःन2 मो
घ� धः�राः�भिभरिराःव पव/तेमो2 ॥ २०॥

20

Vachobhih parushairIndhramardhdhayanthoasya marmmasu



Sarairavaakiran meghaa ddhaaraabhiriva parvvatham.

They all rebuked Indhra with very harsh and cruel words piercing his heart. 
Also, they showered rows of arrows and covered Indhra completely like 
how the torrents of rain clouds covers the mountain under darkness.

हराः�न2 देशोशोते�न्य�जf हय/श्वस्य बाल� शोराः3� ।
ते�वभिद्भाराःदे/य�मो�सु यगपल्लघहस्तेव�न2 ॥ २१॥

21

Hareendhasasathaanyaajau haryasvasya Belah sarih
Thaavathbhirardhdhayamaasa yugapallaghuhasthavaan.

Beli Mahaaraaja, who can handle any situation in the battlefield very 
quickly, put all the thousand horses, drawing the chariot of Indhra, into 
tribulation by simultaneously piercing all of them with an equal number of 
sharp arrows.

शोते�भ्य�� मो�तेसिंल प�क� राःथो� सु�वयव� प.थोक2  ।
सुक. त्सुन्धः�नमो�क्षा
णा तेदेद्भूभतेमोभ>द्रोणा
 ॥ २२॥

22

Sathaabhyaam Maathalim Paako rettham saavayavam pritthak
Sakrithsanddhaanamokshena thadhadhbhuthamabhoodhrene.

Paaka who has specialized as an expert in shooting multiple arrows at the 
same time, released hundred arrows simultaneously and attacked both the 
chariot with all its paraphernalia and chariot driver, Maathali.  He pierced 
each part of the body of Maathali with sharp arrows and afflicted him 
severely.  That was an amazing fete by Paaka-Asura.

नमोभिच� पञ्चदेशोभिभ� स्वणा/पङ्खा3मो/ह
षभिभ� ।
आहत्य व्यनदेत्सुङ्ख्य
 सुते�य इव ते�यदे� ॥ २३॥

23

Namuchi panjchadhesabhih svarnnapungkhairmmaheshubhih



Aahathya vyenadhathsamkhye sathoya iva thoyadhah.

In the battle, Namuchi, another famous Asura, shot Indhra simultaneously 
with fifteen arrows all fixed with golden handles and tormented him.  And 
then shouted with the sound of thunders just like how the rainy cloud 
makes terrifying thunders.

सुव/ते� शोराःक> ट
न शोक्र�  सुराःथोसु�राःभिथोमो2 ।
छ�देय�मो�सुराःसुराः�� प्र�व.ट्सु>य/भिमोव�म्बादे�� ॥ २४॥

24

Sarvvathah sarakootena Sakram saretthasaaretthim 
CchaadhayaamaAsuraSuraah praavrit Sooryamivaambudhaah.

Many other Asuraas also surrounded Indhra and showered rows and rows 
of arrows at Indhra along with his chariot driver and chariot.  They were 
thus fully covered within heaps of arrows just like how the Sun is covered 
by rainy clouds on a full rainy day.

अलक्षायन्तेस्तेमोते�व भिवह्वल�
भिवचक्र शोदेTवगणा�� सुह�नग�� ।
अन�यक�� शोत्रबाल
न भिनर्तिजते�

वभिणाक्पथो� भिभन्नंनव� यथो�णा/व
 ॥ २५॥

25

Alakshayanthasthamatheeva vihvalaa
Vichukrusurdhdhevagenaah sahaanugaah

Anaayakaah sathrubelena nirjjithaa
Vanikpatthaa bhinnanavo yetthaarnnave.

When Indhra was not in the sight of others or when other Dhevaas could 
not see Indhra, the other Dhevaas who are the followers of Indhra felt that 
they are Leader-less, or they felt that they are without a leader or other 
Dhevaas felt that they lost their Leader.  They thought that the enemies 
have defeated them, or they thought that their enemies are undefeatable.  
They became perturbed and terrified.  They began lamenting like traders 



who are trapped in wrecked ship without a captain and having no source of 
safety.

तेतेस्तेराः�ष�भिZषबाद्धापञ्जराः�-
भिdभिनग/ते� सु�श्वराःथोध्वज�ग्राणा�� ।
बाभf दिदेशो� खा� प.भिथोवn च राः�चयन2

स्वते
जसु� सु>य/ इव क्षाप�त्यय
 ॥ २६॥

26

Thathasthuraashaadishubedhddhapanjjaraa-
Dhvinirggethah saasvaretthaddhvajaagraneeh
Bebhau dhisah kham pritthiveem cha rochayan

Svathejasaa Suurya iva kshepaathyaye.

Indhra along with Maathali, his chariot driver, chariot with all flags, horses 
and all other paraphernalia emerged out of the coverings of arrows created 
by the Asuraas.  The effulgence of Indhra and his accompaniments and 
paraphernalia brightened the whole area just like how the darkness is 
removed and brightness is spread when Sun rises in the morning.

भिनराः�क्ष्य प.तेन�� दे
व� पराः3राःभ्यर्दिदेते�� राःणा
 ।
उदेयच्छदिद्रोप� हन्ते� वज्रं� वज्रंधःराः� रुष� ॥ २७॥

27

Nireekshya prithanaam Dhevah parairabhyardhdhithaam rene
Udhayachcchadhripum hanthum Vajram Vajraddharo rushaa.

When Indhra noticed that Dhevaas, his subjects, are being oppressed and 
harassed by the enemies, Asuraas, from all four sides, he took out and 
held up his thunderbolt of Vajra and decided to destroy and kill the 
enemies, Asuraas.

सु ते
न3व�ष्टधः�राः
णा भिशोराःसु� बालप�कय�� ।
ज्ञा�ते�न�� पश्यते�� राः�जन2 जह�राः जनयन2 भयमो2 ॥ २८॥

28



Sa thenaivaashtaddhaarena sirasee BelaPaakayoh
Jnjaatheenaam pasyathaam Raajan jehaara jenayan bhayam.

Hey, Raajan!  Indhra created terror, fear, anger, envy and intolerance in the
minds of all the Asuraas, by cutting down the heads of both Bela and 
Paaka who were the strongest Asura Leaders by Vajra with eight separate 
sharp edges, while other Asuraas were looking on or in front of other 
Asuras.  

नमोभिचस्तेdधः� दे.ष्ट्व� शो�क�मोष/रुष�भिन्वते� ।
भिजघ��सुरिराःन्द्रो� न.पते
 चक�राः पराःमो�द्यमोमो2 ॥ २९॥
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Namuchisthadhvaddham dhrishtvaa sokaamarsharushaanvithah
JighaamsurIndhram Nripathe chakaara paramodhyamam.

Hey, best of the Kings!  Namuchi, another top leader of Asura, also 
became very intolerant by seeing the action of killing his intimate friends, 
Bela and Paaka, by Indhra.  With boiling anger, he got ready and tried his 
best to kill Indhra.

अश्मोसु�राःमोय� शो>ल� घYट�वद्धा
मोभ>षणामो2 ।
प्रग.ह्या�भ्यद्रोवत्क्र द्धा� हते�ऽसु�भिते भिवतेज/यन2 ।

प्र�भिहणा�द्दे
वराः�ज�य भिननदेन2 मो.गराः�भिZव ॥ ३०॥
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Asmasaaramayam soolam ghandaavadhddhemabhooshanam
Pregrihyaabhyadhrevath krudhddho hathoaseethi vitharjjayan 

PraahinodhDhevaraajaaya ninadhan mrigaraadiva.

Being very angry and roaring like a lion, Namuchi took up his steel spear 
which was bound with bells and decorated with ornaments of gold.  He 
cried loudly: “You are dead!” and jumped in front of Indhra.  Namuchi then 
shot his weapon in a split second at Indhra to kill him.



तेदे�पतेद्गगनतेल
 मोह�जव�
भिवभिचभिच्छदे
 हरिराःरिराःषभिभ� सुहस्रधः� ।

तेमो�हनन्नं.प क भिलशो
न कन्धःराः

रुष�भिन्वतेभि�देशोपभिते� भिशोराः� हराःन2 ॥ ३१॥
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Thadhaapathadhgeganathale mahaajevam
Vichichcchidhe haririshubhih sahasraddhaa

Thamaahanannripa kulisena kanddhare
Rushaanvithasthridhesapathih siro haran.

Seeing the weapon coming straight to strike him, he countered it in the sky 
itself with his weapon and broke it into thousands of pieces.  And after that 
Dhevendhra shot his Vajraayuddha straight at the neck of Namuchi to chop
his head.

न तेस्य भिह त्वचमोभिप वज्रं ऊर्तिजते�
भिबाभ
दे य� सुराःपभितेनfजसु
रिराःते� ।
तेदेद्भूभते� पराःमोभितेव�य/व.त्रभिभ-

भित्तराःस्क. ते� नमोभिचभिशोराः�धःराःत्वच� ॥ ३२॥
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Na thasya hi thvachamapi Vajra oorjjitho 
Bibhedha yah Surapathinaujaserithah

Thadhadhbhutham paramathiveeryaVrithrabhith
Thiraskritho Namuchisiroddharathvachaa.

Though Indhra hurled the Thunderbolt of Vajraayuddha with maximum 
force and strength with all his vigor and effulgence, it could not even make 
a scratch on the skin of Namuchi, the powerful and strong Asura.  That 
means just the skin of Namuchi was capable of defeating, and defeated the
majestic effulgence and strength of Dhevendhra, the king of Heaven.  

तेस्मो�दिदेन्द्रो�ऽभिबाभ
च्छत्र�व/ज्रं� प्रभितेहते� यते� ।
दिकभिमोदे� दे3वय�ग
न भ>ते� ल�कभिवमो�हनमो2 ॥ ३३॥
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THasmaadhIndhroabibhechcchathrorVajrah prethihatho yethah
Kimidham Dhaiwayogena bhootham lokavimohanam.

On whom Asura Sreshtta Namuchi, the Thunderbolt of Vajraayuddha was 
ineffective, Indhra was terrified and very much afraid of that enemy.  Indhra
wondered if it may be because of some superior miraculous power or may 
be because of Providence or Fate or could be the result of his past actions.

य
न मो
 प>व/मोद्रो�णा�� पक्षाच्छ
दे� प्रज�त्यय
 ।
क. ते� भिनभिवशोते�� भ�राः3� पतेत्त्र3� पतेते�� भभिव ॥ ३४॥
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“Yena me poorvvamadhreenaam pakshachcchedhah prejaathyaye
Kritho nivisithaam bhaarih pathaththraih pathathaam bhuvi.”

Indhra thought: “In the past, when the mountains used to have wings and 
they used to fly and land at any place they wished and destroy the whole 
area, I was able to cut the wings of huge mountains with the same 
Vajraayuddha.  Thus, I was able to ensure safety and welfare of the 
inhabitants, only, with the help of this Vajraayuddha.”

तेप�सु�राःमोय� त्व�ष्ट्रं� व.त्र� य
न भिवप�रिटते� ।
अन्य
 च�भिप बाल�प
ते�� सुव�/�3राःक्षातेत्वच� ॥ ३५॥
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“Thapahsaaramayam thvaashtam Vrithro yena vipaatithah
Anye chaapi belopethaah sarvvaasthrairakshathathvachah.”

“Which weapon have I used to kill the most powerful Asura of all the three 
worlds, Vrithra who was endowed with the empowerment of the severe 
austerity of Thvashta?  Was it not the same Vajra?  Yes.  How many other 
powerful and strong Asuraas, who were unable to be destroyed by any 
other weapon, have been killed by this same Vajra?  I have killed many 
Asuraas with the same Vajra Thunderbolt.”  



सु�ऽय� प्रभितेहते� वज्रं� मोय� मोक्तो�ऽसुराः
ऽल्पक
  ।
न�ह� तेदे�देदे
 देYZ� ब्रह्मते
ज�ऽप्यक�राःणामो2 ॥ ३६॥
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“Soayam prethihatho Vajro mayaa mukthoAsurealpake
Naaham thadhaadhadhe Dhendam Brahmathejoapyakaaranam.”

“How trifling and silly is this Dheithya, Namuchi, compared to the huge and 
mighty mountains!  Why was my mighty and powerful Vajraayuddha was 
ineffective on this Dheithya, Namuchi?  Is it that the Brahma-Thejas 
invoked by Dheddheechi Maharshi in this Super-Powered Vajraayuddha is 
truly ineffective on this Asura?  [Remember, the story of Vrithraasura and 
that Vajraayuddha was made from the most ripe and prime backbone of 
Dheddheechi.  No enemy can face Vajra without facing death.]    It is 
unbelievable!  This is now worse than a useless stick.  I do not need this 
Vajra any longer.  I am abandoning or going to abandon it.”

इभिते शोक्र�  भिवष�देन्तेमो�ह व�गशोराः�रिराःणा� ।
न�य� शोष्क3 राःथो� न�द्रोव̀/धःमोह/भिते दे�नव� ॥ ३७॥
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Ithi Sakram visheedhanthamaaha vaagasareerinee
“Naayam sushkairattho naardhrairvaddhamarhathi dhaanavah”

मोय�स्मो3 यdराः� देत्त� मो.त्यन`व�द्रो/शोष्कय�� ।
अते�ऽन्यभिश्चन्तेन�यस्ते
 उप�य� मोघवन2 रिराःप�� ॥ ३८॥

38

“Mayaasmai yedhvaro dheththo mrithyurnnaivaardhrasushkayo
Athoanyaschinthaneeyastha upaayo maghavan! Ripoh”

When Indhra was sitting under utter disappointment and sorrowful dejection
like that, he heard a body-less celestial voice: “Hey, Svarggaaddhipa 
Indhra!  Asura-Namuchi cannot be annihilated by any dry or moist 
weapons.  I have given him a boon or benediction like that.  Therefore, you 



have to find an alternative or devise or sort out some other means or 
another way to kill him.” 

ते�� दे3वn भिगराःमो�कYय/ मोघव�न2 सुसुमो�भिहते� ।
ध्य�यन2 फे
 नमोथो�पश्यदेप�यमोभय�त्मोकमो2 ॥ ३९॥
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Thaam Dhaiweem giramaakarnya Maghavaan susamaahithah
Ddhyaayan phenamatthaapasyadhupaayamubhayaathmakam.

That Asareeri or body-less celestial voice was that of Eesa or Eeswara.  
Hearing the voice of Eesa, Indhra meditated and with concentrated mind 
worshipped Lord Eeswara Bhagawaan.  While he was worshipping like that
an idea came up in the mind of Indhra who the Lord of Clouds is, that 
Asura Namuchi can be killed by the weapon of foam from the waves of the 
ocean as foam is neither dry nor moist.  

न शोष्क
 णा न च�द्रोTणा जह�राः नमोच
� भिशोराः� ।
ते� तेष्टवमो/भिनगणा� मो�ल्य3श्च�व�दिकराःन2 भिवभमो2 ॥ ४०॥
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Na sushkena na chaardhrena jehaara Namuche sirah
Tham thushturmunigenaa Maalyaischaavaakiranvibhum.

Hey, Pareekshith Mahaaraajan!  Suresvara or Dhevendhra thus killed 
Asura Namuchi with foam, which satisfies the condition of neither being dry
nor moist, of the waves of Ocean of Milk.  All the great Rishees and 
Maharshees praised and glorified the smartness of Dhevendhra and 
showered rains of flowers over him.

गन्धःव/मोख्यf जगतेर्तिवश्व�वसुपराः�वसु> ।
दे
वदेन्देभय� न
देन/ते/क्य� नन.तेमो/दे� ॥ ४१॥
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Genddharvvamukhyau jegathurVisvaavasuparaavasoo
Dhevadhundhubhayo nedhurnnarththakyo nanrithurmudhaa.



Visvaavasu and Paraavasu, the two chieftains of Genddharvvaas, 
beautifully sang the glorifying songs of Indhra.  All other Genddharvvaas 
accompanied them.  The Dhevaas beat kettledrums, drums and other 
divine musical instruments.  The Apsaraas danced in jubilation.  Thus, all 
celestial beings celebrated the victory of Indhra very joyously and jubilantly.

अन्य
ऽप्य
व� प्रभितेdन्d�न2 व�य्वभि�वरुणा�देय� ।
सु>देय�मो�सुराः�fघ3मो./ग�न2 क
 सुरिराःणा� यथो� ॥ ४२॥
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Anyeoyevam prethidhvandhvaanVaayvAgniVarunaadhayah
SoodhayaamaAsurasthraughairmrigaan kesarino yetthaa.

Oh, the best Kings of Kuru Dynasty!  Other Dheva Leaders like Vaayu, 
Vahni, Varuna, etc. also killed and eliminated other Leaders of Asuraas 
fought with them in the battlefield with the help of their own innumerous 
collections of weapons, just like how the lions kill and destroy other animals
in wild forests.  

ब्रह्मणा� प्र
भिषते� दे
व�न2 दे
वर्तिषन�/राःदे� न.प ।
व�राःय�मो�सु भिवबाधः�न2 दे.ष्ट्व� दे�नवसुङ्क्षायमो2 ॥ ४३॥
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Brahmanaa preshitho Dhevaan DhevarshirnNaaradho nripa!
Vaarayaamaas vibuddhaan dhrishtvaa dhaanavasamksheyam.

Seeing the imminent total annihilation of Dhenujaas, Dheithyaas, Asuraas, 
Dhaanavaas, etc.  Aja or Brahmadheva sent Naaradha as a messenger.  
As advised or demanded by Brahmadheva, the Dhevaas withdrew from 
fighting or stopped fighting with Asuraas.  

न�राःदे उव�च

Naaradha Uvaacha (Dhevarshi Naaradha Said):

भवभिद्भाराःमो.ते� प्र�प्तं� न�राः�यणाभज�श्रीय3� ।



भिश्रीय� सुमो
भिधःते�� सुव/ उप�राःमोते भिवग्राह�ते2 ॥ ४४॥
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Bhavathbhiramritham praaptham Naaraayanabhujaasrayaih
Sriyaa sameddhithaah sarvve upaarematha vigrehaath.

Oh, all the Dhevaas!  You are safely protected by the Arms of Naaraayana 
or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  And by His grace and blessings you have also gotten Amrith 
or Nectar or Ambrosia.  You have attained enough prosperities and 
abundance of auspiciousness.  You should be satisfied with what you have 
received by His grace. Therefore, you please withdraw and stop fighting 
with Asuraas and removing them from the face of the planet.

श्री�शोक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

सु�यम्य मोन्यसु�राःम्भ� मो�नयन्ते� मोन
व/च� ।
उपग�यमो�न�नचराः3य/य� सुवT भित्रभिवष्टपमो2 ॥ ४५॥
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Samyemya manyusamrembham maanayantho Munervachah
Upageeyamaanaanucharairyeyuh sarvve thrivishtapam.

Oh, Mahaathman or the Noble Soul, Pareekshith!  Accepting the words of 
advice from Dhevarshi Naaradha, the Indhra and all other Dhevaas 
abandoned their anger and jealousy and stopped fighting with their 
enemies, Asuraas.  They all went back to their abodes in heaven.

य
ऽवभिशोष्ट� राःणा
 तेभिस्मोन2 न�राःदे�नमोते
न ते
 ।
बासिंल भिवपन्नंमो�दे�य अस्ते� भिगरिराःमोप�गमोन2 ॥ ४६॥

46

Yeavasishtaa rene thasmin Naaradhaanumathena the



Belim vipannamaadhaaya asthma girimupaageman.

With the orders and permission of Dhevarshi Naaradha, the remaining 
Asuraas in the battlefield immediately took Beli Mahaaraaja, their Lord and 
Leader and King, who was very badly wounded in the fight and thus in a 
very precarious condition, to a safe place known as Asthamgiri or mountain
or hill of Asthamgiri.

तेत्र�भिवनष्ट�वयव�न2 भिवद्यमो�नभिशोराः�धःराः�न2 ।
उशोन� ज�वय�मो�सु सुञ्ज�भिवन्य� स्वभिवद्यय� ॥ ४७॥
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Thathaavinashtaavayavaan vidhyamaanasiroddharan
Usanaa jeevayaamaasa Sanjjeevinyaa svavidhyayaa.

Usanas or Sukraachaarya were there in that Asthamgiri.  He was practicing
the most famous medical practice of Mritha-Sanjjeevini there.  [Mritha-
Sanjjeevini is the way of bringing dead people back to life.  Only the Asura-
Guru Sukraachaarya had this knowledge of Mritha-Sanjjeevini.]  There, 
Sukraachaarya treated and cured all those Asuraas who have not lost any 
part of their body and those whose hands and legs were not separated out,
though they were dead.  Not only did he give them life back they were fully 
rejuvenated and also became more energetic and stronger.

बाभिलश्च�शोनसु� स्प.ष्ट� प्रत्य�पन्नं
भिन्द्रोयस्मो.भिते� ।
पराः�भिजते�ऽभिप न�भिखाद्यल्ल�कतेत्त्वभिवचक्षाणा� ॥ ४८॥
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BelischOsanasaa sprishtah prethyaapannendhriyasmrithih
Paraajithoapi naakhidhyallokathaththvavichakshanah.

As soon as Sukraachaarya touched Beli Mahaaraaja, he regained all his 
senses, memory and intelligence.  He became more powerful and stronger 
and more energetic and more vigorous.  Though he lost in the battle to 
Dhevaas, he was neither worries nor dejected because he was aware of 
the philosophies and principles of life and of the universe.  [Beli knew that 



failures and success are in the hands of Providence and all depends on 
Destiny and Time.  Nobody has, or nobody can control it.]

इभिते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मोह�पराः�णा
 प�राःमोह�स्य�� सु�भिहते�य�-
मोष्टमोस्कन्धः
 दे
व�सुराःसुङ्ग्रा�मो
 एक�देशो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ ११॥

Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam

AshtamaSkanddhe DhevaAsuraSamgraame [SuraAsura Yudhddham –
NamuchiVaddham] [Naama] EkaadhesoAddhyaayah

Thus, we conclude the Eleventh Chapter [Named] as In The Battle
Between Dhevaas and Asuraas [Battle Between Dhevaas and Asuraas –
Continuation of the Story of Killing of Namuchi {the Asura}] Of the Eighth

Canto of the Most Divine and the Supreme Most and the Greatest
Mythology Known as Sreemadh Bhaagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


